
!' BRITAIN - Paris:
H;t * ‘.’King to a model, was
bo: only American Xe-
gr<•' : i His salon is
1i 1. 4 i r irity for London —

when .h - - : - .-cllections at the newly
reo..'- . H , -

.. Vcrth. (UPI).

College Holds Memorials
For £ isenho werAnd Xing

El. 1/ A! : ' - ! or-, after World War 11.
11 rot,: - - ; ¦ - Thu most impressive me-

sem . •

- riat: at Elizabeth City State
over ¦ • • - College was held that evening,
spring 1 - i- the portrait of Dr. King
dents a • < nctafed feelings of penitence
roller (- -•- y:\ re-dedication. Following
mo: ial: •. ‘ •••ir.rn.g of “l ock of Ages,

’’

Sower 'Mrs. Paige Jenkins, acting
v. • esiderit, Women's Govern-

eac ¦ ... Association, read from
Tv. '.i sac-ed scripture:., after

lege • •(¦'• 1 ev. David Pharr, Pas-
irirc, Vit . ::

, i t-r, X". Lebtnor: AME Zion
v ' i?> 1 , prated. Excerpts iron

eld ; ¦ : trigs* ‘Prospice.” were
ttrne. * • a--. * Javo;. Brothers, Vice-
cord*• P: esld«mt. student Government
solernnif. • • Association,
vas re: .

;;'fn;; Livingstone
precce -

;- College Ge\S
sacred sc; ;; •

Boonmm.l. SI2G GrOOt
Taps, e< • • ’ M-ISBiTRY - Livingstone

trumpeted ollege has received a grant
Eltor ]•••• r T/T-- . u ¦ a summer read-
age tc> ¦ p eg:am, announced
of t‘ ’ ’ 1 1. o a Smith,
Disc:,: - < ,uttai: of the division of
flov.. : s as i a; hie-, a" the college,

brow • '• i't: announced t!:at the
memory <¦ . < fii.al one ui a iour-
mati e ;p. pe iod given !;. the Jessie
tioii f ¦ • e*-- Foundation, Inc.,
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Set- fs For C omplete Car Care!

DIAL 832-Sift 602 S. BLUODIVOKTH ST

We Appreciate Your Business!
GRADE A

SMALLEGGS. . 3 Doz. 99c
FRESH FRYERS Whole IK 29c
KRAFT GRAFF JELLY .2 Ih. jar 49c
FAT BACK or IMG TAILS ih, 19c
ALL MEAT WEINERS IK 49c
WHITE LEAF FERE LARD 3 Ihs. 59c
FORK CHOPS or PORK STEAK lb, 59c
GOLD SEAL FLOUR 5 lb. bag 49c I
RIB
STEW BEEF or FORK LIVER lb. 39c
rSLLSBUKT oi BORIHIVw

BISCUITS 4 for 39c
PURE FORK SAI 'SAGE lb. 39c
LUZIANNE COFFEE . , 1 lb. bag 59c
PET or CARNATION

E
tall can 2 for 37c j
)U OLFO.—¦8 oz. puttie 10c 3

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

ten’s Cosh Store
ith Saunders St Raleigh. N. C. |
wMßKw«BaMaaaii9*a>i»»i M’ltwrawwihib—mbewS
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Writer Asks Are Heart Transolants Wrona?”
Drama In
Human Life
Re-Enacted
BY JOSEPH L. TIT!.- P
NEGRO FPLSh INTI y N TIG: -

AL
Haskell Karp, the latest of

the heart transplant recipients,
died within 4£ hours cite: re-
ceiving a human -an-- *Jived
for 62 tours v.it! ar, artificial
heart, and accor i::.g to doctors,
might ha- f •;. -d for fl - te-

as a mom'- , t<; rot less t: a,:. 11
days wit 1 • --.a. r: mi< h atei,
for as rr.uc! as a . o.
not less thai !•'. -toys viv the
man-made- beater.

The most recent drama in
human life does not pi ove heart
transplants ar*- 1-.•.successful.
It merely substantiate. l-a p:& - -

:ng suspicion t: at • e- are
wrong.

The public appeal • Mrs.
Karp, seeking a-. an 1 - a.”
lor ’ er husba: so:. eho
seen.-id strange, appalling,
gtiastl;--even ¦ rc:.g ‘e i-kh.i'
a person give up hie '

in t >s
case, her) heart for another.

And yet, this has becorr 1 an
almost d a i 1 ¦ occ -.rei:ce
throughout t: e v o: 1 :.

It. medical science, man
people are calling ear • ans-
plants progress, bu 1 it -till
seems wrong to allot 1 a fev.
—doctors —the power to de-
cide who shall live and who
shall die Hot can. • <- rid
justlfv this kind oi progress
when, after thousands oi yea: s
of primitive methods, it nov
moving awat from the idea of
capita] punishment?

In the Karp case, vhen a
“donor” was found—Mrs, faa: -

bara Ewan--a ; eoman effoi--

was made to keep her alive,
her vital functions kitac* dur-
ing a hurried plane trip from
Lawrence, Mass., to Houston,
Texas.

Only after e: arrival it,

Houston, did anyone bother to
obtain permission from her
family to have her heart taken
out and implanted in the cavity
oi Haskell Karp's chest— a
cavity vacated M his diseas-
ed organ. This seems to indi-
cate that the doctor. 1 'he 1 Mrs.
Ewan die.”

In most heart transplant
cases, the concerned families
must take the professional word
of the doctor l that th«4r donor
-kin has no chance oi sur-
vival. Yet, the income'jit; of
the situation is that millions
of dollars are spent m an ef-
fort to “save” the “vet of
people with se: ious ;• eart de-
fect s—and at the -xpens l oi
some unfortunate person.

These question- then arise:
--Why wasn’t a transplant

performed, sa on t ¦ late
President 1 wig; ; h. ; isen-
howe: '

—What is useless
Did his fair iV. ’ ink trans-

plants w; re v.; '
-- O; was t <- idea ••: letting

Ike die more or.c'u ; the
eyes oi the western world?

oh -<> ct ion to permitting
doctors to wielo t: «• scepter
of life and death o- e- treirless
knowledges He fellow; .-,n i- not
the only thing that makes heart
transplants see::, wrong. In es-
ser.se, the transplant seems to
to a denial of : < donor’s in-
herent right to lb. --to say
nothing of libert; and pm suit
of happiness, if 'he.*- G any
such for him.

What right doe- . ; -irian
have to let one person die, just
to make furthei use of i- oi

her “good” heart, u anothe:
body' Just wen i it that a
person is it: reality deed'.
has been no really adequate
decision made on thu.t score.

The great social imbalance
that exists throughout the
w oild especially r places
where transplants have oc-
curred, and particuia: ly 1 i.e
circumstances under w’ •ch t! •

..ave beet: performed- .seemed
to suggest a perpetuation of the
notion that it's ui! right so:
poor and oppressed people to

die so that their mors affluent
brothers can 'liv* .

To say heart ;1 .•nspl; uts are
wrong, a1 so requii es some
opinon on the transplanting of

othei human organ l-. At th.it
point, it seen, reasonable to
say as long as a nun.a:, life
is not directly ol critically

at stake, sue! transplant:- car.
be performed.

But to take a life to save
another life—nov can that be
justified?

oi Nev York for u leading en-
richment program.

Ttiis will mark t: <- iourth
summei in wiiich the college
will have been: able to offer
a summer enrichment program

for about 4? to4 r college-bound
t unions and seniors ft cm
various sections North Caro-
lina.

Dr. Smith., who will serve
as directoi of the program
tills summer, said tnat tdiepro-
gram will begin on June 9 and
continue through July 18. Mrs.
Lucille Yarborough, head of
the Beading Center at the col-
lege, will tie co-directO!.

The directoi said that as
in tiie past, students will be
accepted on the basis oi their
recommendations in il:e i r
high school principals or guid-

ance conn set ore.

PREGNANCY
PLANNING

AND
HEALTH

BY MBS. GLORIA RIGGSBEE

Dear Mrs. Riggs bee;
1 •&-.(• been reading your

col but 1 never thought I
-. ¦¦ uin need to vjite to you be-
cause 1-.ave beer, a widow for
j long time. I am. 43 years old
and 1 nave three children. My

older is 19 and my baby is
14. Put now lam getting married
again to a man who is 52. He
-- >¦ s “ at we don’t haveto worry
a tout Hnt. com rol because he’s
•of old ?o make babies, and
an- >o' e read that women over
4' can’t get pregnant. Is this
true I really dor’t want to have

o no- ‘ e: ’-at;, after all this time,

-s. .7. P.
: - Mrs j. r<.:

pun, don’t walk, to your

nearest doctor or health depart-
r -nt. Your husband-to-be is
- one or hot’, counts. A mar. of
'2 is perfectly capable of fa-
thering children unless he has
some physical disability, .and
wj] V>e for a long time. Be-
sides, unless your menstrual
periods 1 ave stopped com-
pletely for more than a year,
t: ere is alway a chance that
you cat; become pregnant. Not
a1! v. om e n go through their
menopause or “change oi life”
at the same time, and very few

K-gi this as early as forty.
If ov. don't want a baby, don’t
take any chances.

» * *

Dear Mrs. Piggsbee:
I am a girl, U. My sister

:<¦ 1' and we are 'oot'r; having
•

t same trouble with ou:
father. Wt thought you might be
able to help. My dad is a lay

preacl er and a very religious
man. But tie believes that th.e
Yh-.Je world is so full of sin

ar.-i evil that my sister and 1

will become had girls with the

first toys we are allowed to

date. And that’s part of the
problem right t ere....we aren’t
allowed to date at all.

Our father gets upset at the
- illlest things. Every time wg
go to school with our hair
curled or with a new dress,
i: ’s sure it’s so; sinful rea-
sons and that we are trying
- c at; j act the boys.

Mama tries to help out by
telling i irr; that we are good
girls and that we should to al-
lowed to take pride in our
appearances, but she still can’t
fix it with him so that we car
ao any more than say “hi”
to the boys at school. Why

oc&s our fat’er Del t: is v a

To ea: Vim talk, you'd think

all boys had only one thing or.
their minds. Some girls our
age are already mot era, out

at the rate we’ve going, we 1:
never even get married, What
can we do 0 Sisters
Dear Sisters;

f at’ ers are often f ¦e: pro-
tective wit’ their daughters,
feeling tV.at no mac eve; be
good enoug• for is “little
girl.4 ’ Chances are slim that
your father will change. You
are fortunate to ave a mot er
who understands your problems
and tries to help out. a.- you
grow older you will naturally

become more independent.

Try to make the best oi

things tint.l you are finished
wit: higV school. When you are
working or going on to college
you will be legally of age anc
able to do what you want.

li. the meantime, you rave
mar:; opportunities at school
and at churc! to get to know
other young people. Perhaps
your mother could persuade
your dad to let you have some
of your friends in your home

for a party, vh ere he could
meet the toys you know and
feel more comfortable ar>oui
allowing you to date.

» * *

Dear Gloria Riggs toe;

I v.ave been taking tl.e birtl.

control pills for ove- a year

now, and so far ever - thing is

going alone fine. What I would
like to know is, will it harm

m\ health to ’ake tne pills

month after month without stop-

ping' Doesn’t my tody need a
rest from them once tea while.-
Also, View long will 1 he al-
lowed to take tv e pills'' Mrs.

T. P.
Deal Mrs. T. P.;

Your body doesn't need a

rest from t! e pills. It is per-
fectly. all rigVit for your teak ,

and ir. fact th.e doctoi would
recommend that you continue
to take the pills eac morit*

as prescribed so- as long as
you wish to avoid pregnancy.

The chances are good that

you will be allowed to continue
the pills for as long as you

wish, providing you are not

having any problems and see
the doctor at least year!; for

and examination cancer
smear test.

m® COtPt C 1 •” Wa.• jI~
¦ MMUiInMB

has decided 'o close more than half of the rural and conservation Job
Corps camps, as well a- Job Corps centers in urban areas. One of
the rural centers to ne closed is this one, at Catoctin, Md,, shown in a
1965 photo. The Croy.n center vijoins the Presidential re’re tat Curnp
David, Md. In this photo, instructor Pick Met ormack is shov.n . - ires.sing
some of the corpsmen. (UPi),

North < Carolina’s Participation
In l SDA s Poor Program Increases

ATLANTA, Ga. -r, y. De-
partment of Agriculture fov •
programs aide: 236,1*4 needy

persons in Ko.ti Carolina dur-
ing ieoniary, 11,031 persons
more than the number that re-

cer. ed food assistance It. Jar-
uar-..

US DA *
- Conse n. e r and

Marketing Service said that 62,-
63'- persons in 33 counties took
part it. its foot, stamp program
and received $439,495 in bonus
coupons.

Predict Jacksonville,, Fla.
Next For Racial Troubles

?
a
/-'i/rr t - i i

-
7—i r r . i..

...
. i„

JACKSC..N'VH. LL, Fla. - (N'Pl
- Jacksonville is eaded for
racial trouble, according to

local N'AACP President 1 yn-
wood Lee. W: ites are to Vila me
for the "dasta: dly prolifera-
tion of ghettos, according»oNa-
tional President Kivie Kapla
Chestnut Hills, Mass,

Bo;’ distingu;; ed official
spoke a’ a pa; ke-u N'A ACI lif*-
membersi.ip dinnei ,:'" eHea--
of Jackson - ill vAw ¦
Kaplan, er: ment ’ sir • -i-

--and for*- - .- .os l cj - :z*.
from Massachusetts to n ak-
the special addres-.

Kaplan expressed do: -a
Jacksonville* iat* ¦ o -

.,
-

listed by Look Magazine is
deserved. Jackson -,lilt -.‘.as
cr osen as wort ¦ of All-A' erf-

car. honors : ‘to- p:<-stigious
magazine.

Kaplan, hov ix»i:;I*-o out

tl;at Jacksonville . : * Bin; •

fireman, one Black tell*: ir- a

bank, one < •• ' Bla* ..s ir
city governniesj v.it: fittie au-
thority, and the State ofFlorida
has no Blac*. state troopers.

He made it plain that Jack-
sonville might not deserve - ?

Look honor, primanl tocau. 1-*-

of widespread discrimination.
Whites are primarily re-

sponsible for the creation of
Black ghettos, felt Kaplan. H-
reasoned, therefore, t: < 1 wi ites
should be responseJe so: < e

elimination of ghettos.
Kaplan is the refi-eu juesi-

dent of the Colonial Tanning,

company, Boston. He has, so;
many years, given time and in-

terest, as well a- financial
support, to tiie programs of
the N'AACP, whose executive
secretary is Roy V. ilki.- s.

I.ee suggested '¦ ‘Tocu; c a,ti-

ter migin send moi*. impres-
sive pViotos to I ook tt agazi'ifc,
pictures siiowing r.ondl'iot. in

Black housing, plus ‘he prob-

lems posed by slaughter-
houses. let said he naaCT-
might picket a. Vsinquei schedul-

request iron. Mayor Clare,ic*
Murpr: of Y a upon Bead so;
Cflnri fr\* ?bat 1 uad />I

ed for next month so; these
All-America;: cities. He feels
that tr.e city should be impres-
sed wii: iff. failures.

lee said that tV Department
i " e Nav; officials were in

'"e city recently, checking on
diver in inatioi a - local

installations.
F- paid tribute to Mayor

"'anzle: so: his efforts t«t said
- at one man cannot dc all
' legs Alleged discrimination

contractors was mentioned.
preference is al-

• ost always given to whites
lrlurs at tie iitstalla-

’ .s, even whei. Blacks have
r.pleted tests successfully .

sheriff Dak Carson of Jack-
om.illt- as belabored tocause

'¦¦! discrir; 1nation it; his depart-

CAMS’ family food distribu-
tion program aided 173;~V per-
se; s ir, 61 counties. The foods
distributed had an estimated
retail value of $1.9 million and

included dairy products, canned
and dried fruits and vegetables,
canned meat o: poultry, grain
and cereal products, as well as
other items such as peanut
1/utter and scrambled egg mix.

CAMS official attributed the
increased participation to a
slack in seasonal employment
and the addition of Catawba
County into the food stamp pro-
gram ,

* «r

The Veterans Administration
receives more than 1C million
piece l of mail annually from
veterans and their dependents.

TUTORS IN LOW-INCOME AREAS- A&T
state University student Miss Rosa Bright
spends her Saturday mornings helping Greens-
boro youngster with his lessons. Student group
to which Miss Bright belongs operates public-
service program for blacks and whites. She
is from Hamlet.

CP&L Plant Cooling Wafer
To Be Empties Into Ocean

lUOOKteSERVICES

INTEREST

0N1Y%% NWCAR
*

LOANS

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Keep the cost of a new car down by
using a bank finance plan. You pay

only reasonable bank loan rates and
improve your credit standing in the
community.

Say My Friendly Bank. That means
the same as our signature below. Let
us be your bank for all your banking
needs ... in a ‘Soul-Fashion’ way,

NVCHMKS m
fAKMBtSBAM

Litrge enough to nerve you

Small enough to know you.

RALEIGH —DURHAM—CHARLOTTE

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

C;t r ol tna Pov. nr &• Light Com -

;a: plan. l- to discharge cooling
yter from its proposed Bruns-

wick nuclear power plant into
the ocean.

Paul S. Colby, senior vice-
president of CP&L, says the
company .as determined that
the ocean discharge is advis-
albe and desirable, and that re-
quired approvals for it will be
sought from; government au-
thorities,

Since plans ioi the Bruns-
wick plant were announced ear-
ly. las* .ear, studies have been
underway to determine whether

e cooling water would tie dis-
charged into tire Cape Fear
River of the ocean.

To ge f the vatei to the ocean
wii: j-equire five or six miles
of canal, Colby pointed out.
He said the water willbe piped
2 000 feet off-shore and dis-
charged beneath the surface.
The anticipated discharge point
v ill Vie a?out 1.9 miles west of
1 ort Caswell.

Colby estimated that the canal
and dis'-’haige facilities will
cost more than $lO million.
When the second generating unit
is completed In 1974 the Bruns-
wick plant is expected to re-
present an investment of neat -

h S3OO million. It will have
generating capacity of more
than 1,600,00 kilowatts.

Through George pickett., di-
rer; or of the State Department

of Watet and Air Resources,
CP&L airead' has received a

M (jJ&Boone
f M
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